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'.t Tt, tibcllion and treason let theni but actpolling us of, our rights, and to ase
those means which' God has graciously-pla-

ced in! our hands for our4 owri
protection apd defence.' ;

'
4 Every drscerning man who will

from a iplatioo of the- - public faith.
These appeal were EQt calculated to
inform the ju.ljjraem, but to inBtX-en- ce

the passions of gfotlrmen. He
trusted no tuch ?ppral wouM ever
pievent the Legislature from exer-ciii- og

its just tight. If you refuse
to extend thc?e charters you rrfueto
footer Institmion tfhxch had a prjor

. l

and. by doinc? so excuse themsel
;! from - hearing any part of the

lMr. P. concluded.br aavinK
I i. ... . . '

II tlC UJU IU t)

be vicdatrd. .
by granting the prayer of

I.the petitioners;.
became this JLegis- -

Mature 13 not hound anv (urther than a
. . . . . . ,r r

,f M fc M R mao
q n jml w"

ii

,rnrtFrUrf Dec. 10.

r nH! e'ccnlinucd.f
p.irrrr ifns'sony. tn be un--

he nrcMsity of making acy addi-rt- cr

, . l,rfc : but a no other cen
fIrcd inclined to notice the

f the centlemaa Irom
"

(Mr. WilMnfiijtns-mu-
.

ne
Sum - t-- ?-

-i i--

E!j oidtht the rsttTfng of a
ir.au Mw..

.-rt- p.ofoh. ThrBick'. u 6 r V.
Lcgisbture -
toprodu ruo.ic Vv'1-

:-y

I ....u:.hf d not;nriv:nr avjcwio
It 1

vils w

to gviird iga.n i
of cxc'uiiTC prvyue'- -

the graptiog .
It it true thit anytman, nasa

Sttog.5.
lend mooey as wtli a bank- -

But nre there not o-- her prt . lie ,e.
p, iDtiden to these coTpor.t.on. ?

were not. vou wouia nm sec
.r-!t-1 ! titV in anri

id rr.ucn inerrsi kahu"!""- --
.v.. Uamf on this -- luMect.

Tbtir charters permit these men to
H-incoe- y to three timet the amount
ctoirciptd. Thcvhave another
pfca'ur priviVge : ther can be sued

capacity only. But:q tr.c:r corporate
Vn ccincor.-oratr- d companies ccn- -

jjrta buiae of thi kind, their in-diU'-
Jl

propsny hTi?bJe for their
Jebtsas v.ell that which is vested
is the BirAing ccnrero.i

It wasontfuaceount.Jthathe con

i jcreclthsfa.-tin-g of Backing char- -

trnas tr.ilitatinc pcalnst that part of)
the Con'tituiica which' prohibits thej
g'Virio of exclusive pf ivdeges er-

upt fat rr-ritor- ibu ?iervice. Arc
tese privileges to be granted in con-rdera.i- cri

of servlcea performed or
t r?rfcrmd ? If the-Utte-r, and a
IJ. k is fund potto havr been bene
5 2 '.n the public it ought to be put

it is the JudcUrv ha ju
rwri;ur.ncver tr.est cpcra-vujca-

a m ,

tM :t fo-tra- rv to their dutv thev
rij call them to acrcainr. . From
Nrf doc the Tudic: , cWxice this

jyjwc ? h rru? b? fitter from the
c?!: :::iirn r.1 ;he Stita 'Tofth-- - U.
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j The most inviting niotives addreW
therpselyes to the ncian h.6 tprni Kts
mind to afm? We offer you (sav

Ithe RecruitlngVonlcrfae rop1
pay, greater perhaps than you carn m;
th? fircstni dull pursuits of civtl 'Hfer- -

There aT450 dolls,on '.bt drtim heacli
io as sooi Jisyou are mustered, an4!
24 at the end of tht servkcT. Ve

f give you rations, clothes, blankets and;
lodging for nothing. ,' You are at n I

expence whatever.', Ahd you morei
; byen receive 96 dols., ayear for yourf
piiy Jf youvhavt a famllyi you can
give a part to them. ; ; .

i 'Ifvou areSirbuhded :in thergcT

ybuff,!;vyour famUv'wilteceive aT

pensiodrom 'grateful country. , Io
Addition to thiji, recpjlect you will re
ceiye 160 acres of land which - wilt j

be worth at leat' S2jrVdars So
that if this war terminates in9 months,.
which many wise and 'knpvving menK
tninx wm dc tne case, you wiu:r9ceive
Sit) cjoliara from the public. Ad
what do jve ask you to do ? Tofight-i- n

the most glorious causey which the
siun .ever shone upon-!--o6tr- to please!
the ambition of a desfint, but forfcthe ,

rights hi yotir country--lo- r ;which! '

your fathers before
'

yoU hftytriurnplij V
ed or ditd-- " ".4 r ; f i,

One word to.the Recrulting.Offi .

tiers before twe parr from this suS-- t

jecu, Where je ye I Why seer ;
ye f Why are not the recruiting drujii:
and fife conihuallytieaVdin thes
6f our cities ? , "Arousei and fiil youri?'
ranks1 Show by ,y6ur stictess thafj !

the government has not beed deceive K
ed in' the meritL which, was ascribed' '

to you by.youiltriends.'Vf "

ESCAPE brJJRITISH PRISONERS. V

' Nine British officers, nrlsoriers in.

close' ' connnement-- in Worcester,
(Jylass) in retaliation foriAmerican
officers c;onfined by the British, late- -

;

lv made their escape five of them
have been since apprehended. " The
Marshal for the district bf Mas,
has iai& that their escapef was effee
ted by thefc'aid and exertions, of .

some of our . 6yn and unworthy t'

countrymen inhabitants cjf Worces.
ter ; of this there can ,be no ' doubt, .

as a writer in d JBpston --federal "jpa

per, speaking of the marshal's ,ac--
cusation, openly ayows his approba "

tion of tjie treacherous procedure,
and declares that he would do tile
same thiPgl-MorewA- ?' gjg
pals have been maStoje1 enemy
at- - )New-Londo- n, andvtne'w(?f
fully incredulous citizens of Netv.
London and N6rwich, ae at length -

convinced of tlie fact, j ;'k4 ;

Extract of a letter from a friend in Boston
; dated Jsmiary t

. ; h
"The Republicans $kve unani" u

mously agreed to support the Hon
Samuei Dexter for governor ' at
the approaching eIecttpH'-'H- has
been apprizedof the fact and aK i

grees to stand a candidate. He is
in favor of a vigorous prosecution
of the wan,- - and acknowledges it's
justice ; is satisfied t3ie x resident is
desiroui of fringing it to a dose,
asi soon as it can be dope, in a man-
ner Honorable to the nation ; hear-- ,

tily, despises the present linprincF-ple- d

bppositioby and declares .it to
be 'the tluty ofevery libnjora.bl6j:well
principled manr. "tQ arrest ii prp--

fgre?s and prostrate the hppes'of the
factious leaders." f PatrioUf

Georgia rS?-We- he lately
seen several samples of Sugar rhacie,

m Georgia frofn Cane,begwh '""

oiP hat state, wlich was, 4llpwe y
competent judges, to be equal in quW

upon these principles, aodvthey will
hang between heaven and dearth as
traitors apd rebels;. It" is no longer
a question between the Republican &

Federal party ; between this sect, and
that ; but it is a question between go.
vernment and rebellion ; bttween the
Union and the Traitor. No man
can hesitate as tox the side he will
support. .V. .

Does the reader require proofs of
these, positions ? What will, he. say
to Harrison Gray Otis'slate resolution
about Martin Chittenden ? The foU
lowing extract from Goy. Strong's
speech to the, Legislature of Massa- -

rchusetts may.p.ppear more, ' madtra)f.
than one would have expected : ;-

-;

The late act ofthe national government
interuictmg the trade coastwise, between
dinerent parts of tbeame state, as well as
between the states resectively and with all
toreig-- nations, contains provisions, of such
a character as makes it worthy of an inquiry,
whether any measures can be property a
dopted by thia governmentj which would
be likely to induce Congress to repeal them,
or t? amend them in such a manner as to
render their constitutionality lejss qestiona
blc?" . ,

"

But the following, paragraph from
the Reply of the House of Represen-
tatives of Massachusetts breathes a
more inflamed and rebellious lan
guage:

With these impressions, we areryder
a solemn conviction that the time has' arrive
ed. in which-it'ia-incumbe- on the people
of this state, to decide whether iheze burdens
arenot too erievaus toe oorne and to pre-par- e

themselves, for the great duty of pro-
tecting, by their own vigor, their unaliena- -

nie ngnis, ana or securing tor taemseives at
lea&t tfie poor pritilege of mutual intercourse
by water as well as, by land." '

4 Too grievous to be borne! Then,
they are ripe for resistance and civil
war V v " '

That there is some concurrence be
tween some of the heads of the Jun-
to, will appear from the following ex
tracts from the Resolutions of i twpj
of their towp meetings ; the first, 'of
Amherst on the 3d January and tke
last of Dcerfield on the 10th 2 --

' R?aolved, That the representative!: of thii
town in general court, are desired to use
(heir influence to induce that honorable bo :
dy to take,the most vigoroys and, decisive
measures, cotripatiWe with the constitution,
tn put ran end to this hoptiess war, and to
restore to us the blessings of peace. AVhat
measures it will be properto take, we pre
tend not tc describe ; but whatever measures
they 9hall think it expedient to adopt,5 either
aeperately Or in conjunction vtlth the , neigh
ionng states, they niay rely upon, our faith-- ,
ful support' !

v , '
That roeasures.may be devised and pur

sued forthe removal or prevention ,bf tjie
suifertAgs: and evils before enumerated, is
the firvent prayer .of your meraorialsis, wlo
pieuc iiieniseiyes iu pjJuiL iuc xcgisia-tur- e

in such energetic measures as they mS!
adopt for eifecliue the purposes aforesaid. ?

No proofs need be drawn from the
Boston Juntb prints --rbecause the
are as contemptible as they are acri-

monious .;

Yet io spite of these murt.erings
we have no doubt but they will turn
out to be Words I Words I Words f
it is a system of menac, no: ofaction

to intimidate th general govern- -
mcntif they can, intoja complete ac--
quicsccnce oT their ilemands,.

55tc these mulrings, however.
once degenerate into Over Atts
should these bravos once transgress
the limits of the law, the die U cast
and tbeenergica-o- t the Union must
be vindicated. These blue lights
must be put out ; for we neer hll
enjoy peace at home or abroad until
the government has ..proved ttselt
strong enough to crush Treason, in
the bud. , The Executive of theCJ.
States must prepare for . the blow
and as soon avthe bud of treason ap
pt;ars, and ere it blooms and expands,
thousands swords must leap lorth
to av'enge Ihe constitution ,

4 : v f
i nese men are notrtwraiws, un-

less he who was a Friepd 3f Order
and a friend of the Federal Govern--

ment in 98, can be , a Rebel ; and a

.Traitor inl14. ;
Mr. Otis's motion resolved that it.' is

the duty of tjie state 'of lassachusetta to
aid the Governor of Vermont and tli people

that State, or any oilier SuteVwh 'their
whole pwer,1 in eaabling ihenvto suppoet
their constitutional rights, wheneyr.thc I
same shall be in dangerof infrintremebt frbm ;

any quarter, and that it will he the duty of
the legislaUjre,whenever requested, bytoe
legislature or yetnyjm, orTner aTe, upon
die evidence of such infringement to ke j
pcovisioa by law for,their ehctnal suppwrt' j

I take the trouble to reflect od the pre- -j

sent state of the world, will at once
perceive that' the crisis is pregnant
with the events on which the future
destiny of our country hangs. The
glorious constitution of our general
jovernmentj the ' honest boast of
statesmen, and the fond hope of pa.
triots, .is passing an ordeal, that ex
cites the solicitudes of its friends and
encourages the hopes of its enemies.
limes of peace and tranquility are,

not the times to test the stability of a
government ; it must be enabled to
withstand the shock of war and na
tional calamity. This is the first
war in which our nation Has been se-

riously engaged since the adoption of
our federal constitution, and unfortu-
nately for us!, it is with a nation who
is the enemv ofour independence, of
our freedom of cur government, and
of our prosperity ;and between whom
nd many of our citizens thereare

strong connections, and deep rooted
atachmentj " The crisis loudly calls
on every virtuous citizen to explode
foreign attachments, to stifle domestic,
dissentions dnd party .animosities, to
rally round the standard of his coun-
try, and to give a firm support to the j

government It is no time to in--
du'ge personal animosities and pir
tv feelicgi fhile our country is in
danger even if ambition should be
ihe object of pursuit, the direct road
to it is orrrour own seinsn passions.

; That man wi!l de3erve most of his
Icountrv, and finally receive its plau-'dit- ?,

who -- loe"? mot to promote its
isafety, propfritv and independence.
! In any measure tending to the public
good, and general security,vou may
expert my cordial co operation.

It m?y be proper, gentlemen, to
observe, that the foregoing observa-
tions wjfe prepared to be laid before
you, before the late communications4
between the' British government, and
that ofour own, on the subject of ne-

gotiation for a peace were made pub-
lic on a careful perusal of those pa-

pers. 1 cannot perceive in them a
j change m our political situation, suf
ficient to induce the least relaxation
in our mijitary preparations. If the
British government U sincerely xlin--

! posed to pacific measures, and a peace
should ensue oottomea on pupuc iaw

I

and the reciprocal right of iodepend-je- nt

naticns,J it will afford a subject of
sincerejoy tp every friend to hrs coun- -

try; an honoraoie aoor, wiu in tnate
vent be opened to the revival of friend.
Jy relationsbetween nations that ought,
not to be at war, & we shnll nht regret
the exertions made in defence of
our country On the other hand, if
nothing more is intended by the Bri
tish minister than a decent mode of
evading the Russian mediation, cast- -
fnSf Jfom tnemseives tne ouium- - oi 1 1

rerustngtoueanM parauzing cne
efforts,of our country in prosecuting
the war, b lou h. mnesR ana pcrseve-renc- e

we shall save ourselves much
self reproach, and afford pur country
the means of safety and prbtertion.

I WM. S. PENNING TON.
NemJerteg, Jan 14, 18 4.

!

TROM THE ENQUtRER. rf

BLUE-LIGHT- S.

. If the Ayjar is continued, we ask
whose fault" it is If the star of peace
does not nse as soon as the People i

wish it, tohvhom will they ascribe
the delay f They will trace it in
some degree to the enemy but in
the main, tjo the rancorous opposition'
in this country, who has fed tfie hopes
and inflamed the passions of thatene
my dul ipa particular acgrccio tne
Eistcrncportiun of this

whoQ ?ord and whoxplnea.

uires cannot fail to buoy up the wish-
es

of
ofour enemy for a dissolution of the
nion

t
;

The mep who lead this desperate I

faction are! on the eve of their fate,rf.
they dare to do what theydare to say.
Their words squint at resistance, re. j

existence to the State B inland whu h
have aflbrd'd consider.ble'aid to the
revrnue of our country ; you will
pu it i'i the power of great capitl'st
tb'plart their funds in he State BanV,

ves
public

hat
plain a manner as ne was

; capaHe of domgendeavoured toshew
i that fhr faith ol the State would not

proceed iu sen iiiu uiiu. wuum hi c
sale be binding on me ? Certainly not.
And in this case, the Legislature
haring exceeded their powers, the
act is not binding on this Legislature,
or the people of the State.-- .

Debate to be continued 3

r- LEGISLATURE OF N JERSEY.
COVERN0K.S MtSSAGI.

The foMowmextracu from ihr commnniea
-- tior of Got. lenniijrton, tol'ie legi.latnre

of Xev .terey. exhibit ihe Unguape of a
Patriot inted of' ihe meretricious rr
tendeno repubiicanism, the loyal 'defend
cr or hi coiiniry instead of the cavilW'ijr
advocate of ihe enemy pretention!. We
recommend it to the particular attention

' of the friend of (iov. Strung. "-i.-
bu Lose

tpoecb ii torais a striking vout:at.

Gentlemen tie Councif, anri
Ctiiilcmcn f the jitei!ift

kVc are at a period of time in
whic h our country has s deep inter -

the same feelings of avarice,
jealousy and lust of power, on the part
of. our enemy, which provoked the
war, ruving acquired in its progress
the further motives of revenge, still
goad him on tom unrelenting hostility
to our rights. Forgetting his pre
tensions to civilization, h appears as

; ftaffratioos and other outrageous a- -
j trocities, committed last summer'on
1 the shores of the Chesapeake, he now
threatens more destructive depar-

tures from the rules of civilized war--

ifare. It bthovesus to meet. the extent
of bis malice. Although the consti-

tution has placed. in the general go-- ,
vefnment, the power ,of calling forth"
the resources of the country, yet this
ought to be aided by the spirit, zeal,
and patriotism of the nation. The
cordial co-opera- tion of the state go-

vernments, constitute a weighty con-

sideration in the scale of defence-- All
well informed, considerate men.

acknowledge thejustice of the war j
should any doubt its policy it might i

lawfully. influence them m the exer-- j
ciseol the right of suffrage, but:it
docs nr.t tJKCtromxnem tnc oouga

jtion of supporting the government
and defending the countt. 1 her
can be.no principle r (ore destructive
of order and subversive of govern,
ment, than, that par; of the members
of the community should have a right 4
at their ducret.ion to abstract them-
sel vea from their country, atd sav
we did not approve of th war, and.!
therefore'are no-partie-s to ic. i,he
least rcQection will show that a dis
solution of government will.be the in--4

evitabte r consequences ol tne aamis-sidn- of

this doctrine, nor is its perniciou-

s.-tendency ameliorated by the
suggestion that the nation with whora
we are at war are descended from the
a me 'Stock ;h( ancesroral"withH Our,- -,

-- elves, that they speak the samcjao-cuagetan- d

profes the same "religion.
The obligations ofjustice are-stron- gt r
upuQ them for this causcaH ?oon a
they will do" us justice,

v
we wilUle

theirfrienda, nay more, their breth-
ren ; until' this happens, we must
view them as an hostile nation,, des.

S r-. Ii ih-Jt!T:- tiar jnaj the right, jt .were indignant at his own modera-
te I.cVaMre h s thd s.ra- - riht. j tion, & not content with pillage, con- -
H .t- -r r !v "ie m the tonst'tuion
w th c vld , rverir the L g suture
!'xm correct:" thrse insti'Utions or
bor pti'.ti g em d6wp aVogether.

'IVt5e, Mr. P. said, were his o
p'n't- - ls on this rebjecj ; and if the
heme cX think win YxXvn they

codou t conclude j that there is
co'httg t.i prt vent the ''Legislature
tV.:m ex-e- n inq the cljarters of the
Bi Vs cf Xcwbetn apo Cape Fejr.
If f e Br.ks were in elistrnce at the
G?Ef ur chifter was pranted to the .

a e Bat k ; anu tojppose the crea
rtens:dtothecrcaiure,, I have
and wt I make no other.'

This coud have no.rehtttn to the
h.-r-U already in existence The

establish could not mean to ex

Mr. P. viewed the fSta?e Bank as
? 'table estabiishnerVs ; he
'fi'n!, if it hit! no purnpnitorsit

wield ihe rlctrjor;r3cy "of the
c wrV, S i estrnivc a mi nied In- -
tti'it
V'm Ralrigh. t SilUbury in the
cV --ami to Kdentoo in the East

p ihe foundation oftheXi-'ti- c.

of ibe State. ;
.

;
Uut ue are told thaj one Legisa-- 't

run pledge the pebiic fiiith, andlt succeeding L-gQat- canr.nt
2ltrrcr abrogate their act. Mr. P.
ai.rhe would repcct the faith ot the

St:--'
t

when legally pledged ; buif

'Jt.cs the power of granting charters
'm dilate against the incuts ofthe

VVl,e:ga Ptople, a succeeding Lo
'''.lfure ourht to interfrr arul art

lhem aside A contrary doctrine
vcuH destroy oue of ixir most vtlua-L,- e

privileges. '
t

Many appeals, MrJ P. said, had
"ftn made to the hmiseon the ruin
'us consequence which would flow

llty; .With any made' jn j Jamaica jpr r 1 5

Louisiana ; fefrom thel quantity jpf.-H-f- . U S !

.j- -v ifmi

: frrr
: V.krk

Cane--- ntisedthe last year, nearly all r

of which was reserved Qr planting,
there f is little Idourjt but thatsin 2 or .

'$Vears at farthcstei.irr'iafquiaa--- 1

titles win ne maue jn ma? stairs sspu
some! in the sotjthejfn'iiarts olhfs f.j- -

ana thus aaa - anptner-- imf co .intr
ch ain - if real indepeildenCBi:

. , - . ;4 .
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